:

CircuitCourt

Stateof Wisconsin
STATEOF WISCONSIN

Plaintiff,
-vsJillM Ferguson
611 N 66thStreet
Wauwatosa,
Wl 53213
D O B 04
: i1 6 /1 9 53
Sex/Race:F/W
EyeColor:
HairColor:
Height:
Weight:
Alias:

WaukeshaCountv

DA CaseNo.:2010WK002950
AssignedDAJADA:TimothyA Suha
AgencyCaseNo.:108FPD08913
CourtCaseNo.:
ATN:68006000267118

CriminalComplaint
Defendant,
TammySherman,of the BrookfieldPoliceDepartment,
being first duly swom on oath, upon
information
andbelief.statesthat:
Count 1: VIOLATIONOF TEMPORARY
RESTRAINING
ORDER- HARASSMENT,
DOMESTIC
ABUSE
The above-named
defendant
on or aboutSaturday,
April10, 2010lhroughApril 13,2010,at '1365
HickoryHill Lane, in the City of Brookfield,
WaukeshaCounty,Wisconsin,, contraryto sec.
813.125(3)
and(7),968.075(1)(a)
Wis.Stats.,a l\risdemeanor,
and uponconviction
shallbe finednot
morethanOneThousand
Dollars($1,000),or imprisoned
notmorethanninety(90)days,or both.
Andfurther,invoking
the provisions
of sec.968.075(1Xa)
Wis.Stals.,because
thischargeis an act of
domestic
abuse,coslsuponconviction
wouldincludethedomestic
abuseassessment
imposedunder
sec.973.055(1)
Wis.Stats.
Count2: VIOLATION
OF INJUNCTION
- HARASSMENT
Theabove-named
defendant
on or aboutFriday,May28,2010,at 515W Moreland
Blvd,in the City
of Waukesha,
WaukeshaCounty,Wisconsin,
did knowingly
violatea harassment
injunction
issued
undersec. 813.125(4),
conlraryto sec.813.125(4)
and (7) Wis. Stats-,a Misdemeanor,
and upon
conviction
shallbe flnednot morethanOneThousand
Dollars($1,000),
or imprisoned
notmorethan
ninety(90)days,or both.
Count3: VIOLATION
OF INJUNCTION
- HARASSMENT
The above-named
defendant
on or aboutTuesday,June22,2O1O,at Hayes& MartinS.C 250 N
Sunnyslope
Rd, Suite270, in the Cityof Brookfield,
WaukeshaCounty,Wisconsin,
did knowingly
violatea harassment
injunction
issuedundersec. 813.125(4),
contraryto sec. 813.125(4)
and (7)
Wis.Stats.,a l\risdemeanor,
and uponconvictionshallbe finednot morethan OneThousandDollars
($1,000),
or imprisoned
notmorethanninety(90)days,or both.
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PROBABLECAUSE:
to law;thatthe basisfor complainant's
charge
be dealtwithaccording
And praysthatthedefendant
reviewof the investigative
reportsof DetectiveRon
of suchoffenseis baseduponthe complainant's
whois believed
in thisinstance
to be truthful
and
PoliceDepartment,
Lagoshof theCityof Brookfield
reliable.
Saidreportsindicatethat on April '15,2010,whileworkingat the Cityof BrookfieldPoliceDepartment
DetectiveRobLagoshdid makecontactwith DarylSchmidtwho indicatesthat he cameio the police
of a temporary
restraining
orderhe did haveissuedagajnslthe
to complain
of violations
department
to
hereinafter
referred
as
the
defendant,
on April9,2010. Daryl
Ferguson,
dob04/16/'1953,
Jilll\.4.
restraining
orderand noticeof injunction
on April9, 2010,againstthedefendant
hadfileda temporary
whichprohibitedcontactand postingson severalwebsitesthatthe defendantmaintained.Daryl
updateson the
thatbetween
April10,2010andApril13,2010,therearenumerous
indicated
and
websitesattributedto the defendantaddresseddarylschmidt-physicaltherapist.com
judgepaulriley.com
proceedings
andthe
thatare
all relating
to Daryl's
divorcefromthe defendant
takingplacein thatdivorceproceedings.DetectiveLagoshdid observethe postingswhichhad
to April13,2010. Detective
Lagoshindicates
thathe did attenda
updatesfromApril'10,2010
on April22,2010,at theWaukesha
CountyCourt
temporary
restraining
orderhearingconducted
preside.
LindaGeorgeson
did
Daryldidtestifyin thathearing
HouseoverwhichCourtCommissioner
hadposted. The defendantdid takethe standand under.
aboutinternetpostingsthat the deJendant
posting
orderwas in place. She did
on the websitesafterthe temporaryrestraining
oathdid admitto
at 61| North66oStreet,
admitto postingon April10,2010,at 7:30PM,at herson'sresidence
postingevenafterreceiving
Lagosh
noted
her
admission.
Defendant
admitted
to
Wauwatosa.Ron
noticeofthe temporaryrestrainingorder. DetectiveLagoshdid observethe courtnoteshe tookas
whichincluded
information
aboutJudgePaulRileyand DarylSchmidtanddid
wellas the postings
restraining
order.A fouryearrestraining
commentas the rulingof thecourtas wellas thetemporary
on the defendant
at thatmurt dateandCommissioner
Georgeson
didorderherto
orderwas imposed
on websitesrelatedto anyhearings
involving
DarylSchmidtandto includeall
stopall postings
hearingsrelatedto the matter.
Reportsfrom DeputyKim Nabors,of theWaukeshaCountySheriff'sDepartmentindicatethat Linda
ceorgesondid becomeawareon May28. 20'10,that a websitehad beenpostedin regardsto her
involvementin the casewith the addressof lindageorgeson.com/lindaqeorqeson/free
soeech.html.
go
observe
several
defamatory
remarks
LindaGeorgesondid to the websiteand did
about
Georgeson
was very
Georgesonalongwith JudgesDonaldHassinand PaulRiley. Commissioner
give
permission
by
this
website
and
stated
that
she
did
not
the
defendant
or
anyone
elseto
disturbed
usehernamein anywebsitelet alonehavingpeoplethinkthalthiswasherpersonal
website.
Commissioner
Georgeson
indicates
thatthisis a furtherviolalion
of the injunction
thatsheissuedon
April22,2010,as thewebsitesappeartobe operated
on adailybasis.Commissioner
Georgeson
fell
intimidatedby thewebsiteandfeelsit is a threatagainsther and herfamily.
Reportsof DetectiveLagoshindicatethal LisaMartin,who representsDarylSchmidtin hisdivorce
proceeding,did alsonotethat a websitewas postedin her namelisamartinattorney.com/g[qllqyna4iLwhichincludedmanydifferentpagesrelatingto divorceand the divorce
caseinvolving
DarylSchmidt.LisaMartindidfilefor a temporary
restraining
orderon May27,2010,
and received
a restraining
orderon June22,2010,prohibiting
contactandpostings
on websites
createdby the defendant.Accordingto DetectiveLagoshthesewebsilesare stillrunningal this time.
LisaMartinstatesthat her clientshavenoticedthis websiteand commented
to her aboutit. She feels
posting.
threatened
by this
1/23/2010
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Reportsof DetectiveLagoshindicatethat on May28, 2010,DetectiveLagoshdid receiverecords
names.Theserecordsindicate
thatthedefendant
fromgodaddy,
whichis a company
tor regjstering
thenamesjudgepaulreilly.com;
as wellas
didcreatean accounton February
27,2010,registering
jdt-physicaltherapist.com
alsoon thatdatedid register
numerous
aliasinformation
darrylschm
lisamartin-attorney.com;
waukeshajudges.com;
waukeshacourt-injustice.com;
including
lindageorgeson.com
andotherunrelated
websites
underthe
lindageorgeson-commissioner.com;
jillferguson.me.
Included
as wellas
in thisis a billwitha receipt
demandnameof truthendeavors.org,
All
March
3,
2010,
and
Feb
ary
27,2010,
for
domain
names.
domain
namesappearto be
dateof
butarestillrunningafterall injunctions
havebeenin placeand Family
createdpriorto the injunction
posting.
has
ordered
these
websites
to
stop
Court
orderinformation
in cases2010CV2326
Complainant
furtherindicates
thathe did observerestraining
filinga restrainingorderagainstthe defendant,whichis activeat this time
whichinvolveLisal\.4artin
in case2010CV161
1 whichwasa restraining
order
on June22,2010.As wellas the activeinjunction
on April22,2010,filingdateof the injunction
wasApril9, 2010,in regardsto
againstthe defendant
Filingdatefor case2010CV2326
was May27,2010.
case2010CV1611.
he did affecta searchwarranlfor
DetectiveLagoshindicatesthaton June8, 2010,at 8:45AN.4,
information
at
the
home
of
Damian
Buchman.
In doingso Detective
Lagoshdid
computer
related
retrievea ToshibaLao ToDwhichDamianBuchmanstatedthat his mother.the defendant.had used
as well as an ilvac,whichDamianalsoadvisedthat his motherusedto createseveralwebsites.
Thesecomputersweresearchedand DetectiveLagoshdid locateon the i[,4accomputera userfolder
Jillwhichincluded
websites
for DarylSchmidt,
LisaN/artin,
LindaGeorgeson,
JudgeReilly,
entitled
Stephanie
KutzandWaukesha
CountyCourts.
DetectiveLagoshdid attendthe June22, 2010,temporaryrestrainingorderfiledby AttorneyMartin
Thedefendanl
was nol present,
butCommissioner
Pikedidorderthe
againstthe defendant.
permanent
in 2010CV2326
withrequirements
of theinjunction
thatthewebsitelisamartininjunction
attorney.com
be immediately
removedfromthe internet.Accordingto DetectiveLagoshas of July 7,
judgepaulreilly.com,
2010,thewebsites
for lisamartin-attorney.com,
lindageorgeson.com
and
darylschmidt.com
are all stillactivewebsitesand had not beenremovedfromlhe internet.
that the
DetectiveLagosh'sreportsindicatethat on July22,2O1O,he did receiveinformation
defendantwas locatedat 705 S 123' Street,and at 12:27PM did makecontactwiththat address
withthe assistanceof WestAllisPoliceDepartment.The defendantwas placedunderarrestat lhat
time. And duringbookingprocessafterbelngreadher Mirandarightsand invokingthe defendantdid makeseveralexcitedutterances.The defendantstatedthatshe had removedthe websiteregarding
DarylSchmidtimmediately
uponbeingreleased
fromthe lastincident
forwhichshewastakeninlo
thatherfirstamendment
rightsto maintain
the remaining
websites
trumpsany
custodyand believes
orders. DetectiveLagoshdoesindicatethatthe DarylSchmidtwebsiteis no longer
otherrestraining
activebut thereis a linkon the JudgePaulReillywebsiteto postingrelaled10DarylSchmidtthat
includesthe defendant'sviewof the divorceproceedings.DetectiveLagoshfurtherindicatedto the
defendantthat thereis a secondrestrainingorderby LisaMartinwhichprohibitspostingsand
reouiresthat websilebe removedas well. The defendantthenreiteratedthat it is a firstamendment
rightto createa websiteregardingher perspective
as to the facts. The defendantthenadmittedto ill.
beingmentally
Detective
Lagosh's
reportsindicate
thathe didattemptwithDamianBuchman
to cancelthewebsiles
pass
defendant
had
appeared
to
have
changed
the
vJords
and
would
not providethose
howeverthe
passwordsat thistime. Detective
Lagoshdid printcopiesof judgepaulrielly.com
andlisamartin'7n3/2010
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attorney.com
at that tjme as well indicatingthattheyare still up and runningdespiteinjunctions
prohibitingtheirpostings.
Basedon the foregoing,the complainant
believesthis complaintto be true ano correct.

Complainant
Subscribedandswomto beforeme,
and approvedfor filingon:

this14

dayof ul t I 0 t-r

AssistanV
StateBar #
TAS:bjt
EXT=CODE0
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